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3 Vote Margin 
Wins Derby 
Queen Race
A near deadlock between 

Jean I.ee, Cisco Home Demonstr
ation Club caniildate, amt .Mi.s.s 
Kmtna Wilson, candidate o f the 
Flatwoods Club, resulted when 
f  nal votes were counted in the 
race for Queen o f Kastlaml s 
Horned Toad Derby, with .Mrs. 
Lee havinft a three vote inajori- 
ity.

Mrs. Lee had a total of 12,THH 
votes to 12,785 for .Miss Wilson. 

I’CKity (irissom o f Ukra was 
ext in the f.nal standiiiKs with 

,024 voles, followed by i.e 
'Nell Haile o f Pleasant Hill, 5,- 
0011 votes; Leta Nell .Norris ot 
the 4-H Clubs, 4,220 votes; Betty 
Jackson, Carbon, 3,.579 votes; 
Geneva Lewi.s, Howard Ciui^ 2,- 
ft27; and Janet Kopers, Salem 
Club, 2,000 votes.

Miss Kvelyn Bipby, a.«sistant 
home demonstration apenl, saiil 
that both Mrs. Lee and -Miss Wil- 
.son will t>e piven almo.st equal 
honors at the crowninp Aug. 10 
be‘cause of the extreme closeness 
of the contest.
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Explosion Rocks 
Downtown Baird
IIAIUD, July 20 (C P » —  A 

heavily-loaded prophane trans
port truck exploded and burned 
in elowntown Baird late ye.ster- 
day, knocking out all hut live ol 
the town' teb phone^ and -eH.m: 
o ff a short-lived panic.

Flames shot 200 feet into the 
air and sent scores of citizens 
scurryinp for cover. 1 he truck 
driver, Claude Hallmark, oil, ot 
Clyde, wa.s blown from the cab. 
He escaped with only ipinor 
burn- o f hi.- face and .«ms.

The explosion shook building- 
over a four-block area.

Flame.-, from the SOfi gallons of 
propane, a highly volatilp |>etro- 
leum fuel, burned through over
head teU phone cables and knock
ed out the local telephone system. 
The blaZf lasted 30 m.nutcs.

Highway Patrolman George 
Clark said the turck had been 
purk-eil an<l Hallmark "had ju.st 
started to roll when she caught. '

He .-aid summer heat of almo.st 
too degrees might have caused 
the bla.st.

" It  looked like one of the pop- 
o ff valves started spewing trom 
too high pressure," he . aid. " I ho 
extra pressure probably was from 
heat expansion.”

The trurk, operated by a Baird 
Butane and I ’lopane Distributing 
firm, was destroyed in the fire.

Frank Bearden, manager ot 
the telephone o ff cc, -aid the al
most 4110 telephones In the city 
were knocked out.

Karly today, only two business 
houses and three residences hud 
•~rvice. l.ong distance lines were 

1 affected.

CLOSE RACE—Mrs. Jean Lee, Lake Cisco Home Demon
stration Club candidate for Queen of F^astland’s Old Rip 
Horned Toad Derby, was thret* votes ahead of .Miss Eimma 
Wilson, Flatwonds Club candidate, when final votes were 
counted in the event. Mrs. Lee and Miss Wil.son will share 
almost equal honors at the coronation program, except 
that Mrs. Lee will wear the Queen's crown.

Houston Suffers 
Record Heat
HOUSTON, July 20 (U l ’ l—  

Houston will continue to swelter 
in the near 100-degrtfe heal wave 
for at lea.st two more day.s.

Foreca.stcr T. U. Swain said no 
relief was expected for at least 
a couple of moreday.s.

"Then if a low pressure area 
develops in the West as we think 
it might, it will not only drop 
temperatures hut will also bring 
a bi-eak in the drouth condltion.s 
wh eh have been worrying farm
ers,”  he said.

The temperature reached the 
lOO-degree mark at the Weather 
Bureau’s Station at the Munici- 
ual Airport ye.sterday, and !»9.3 
degrees at the downtown site.

The IbO-degrees at the airport 
tied the highest ever recorded on 
July IH, which was in 1934.

Chicken In A 
Coop On Front
HOKKAIDO, Japan, July 2 

(U P )— CpI. Rubeen Ciiidele, is i 
former chicken rancher from Lu 
fala, Okla., who likes fiesh eccs 
even if he is living in th« fielt 
with the 45th Infantry Division 
rindelc carries two hens, h - pur
chased from a Ja|ianese farmer, 
in a amall coop with his field 
gear.

Far Gaod Ut«4 Cara
(TraJa-iaa as Hm  Naw OMa) 

Oaharaa Malar raaa^aay, EaaliaB^

Reds Mass 300 
I Near Kaesong
I Sth ARMY HKADQUAKTKIl.s. 
I KOlIF.A, July 2ii ( I ’ I’ l — the 

Kid.- mussed an estimated 3im 
; tank.s north of Kae-ong toiluy 
and frontline officers said the 
Uominunist- all along* the line 
were ‘ ready to go" in a new a.-- 
-ault at any tnm-.

The tank- wer-‘ hidden In the 
Koksan ,-ector 5.5 m les (bp* 
north o f the conference city, in a 
position to swoop -outh through 
Kaesong on Seoul, in the same 
w.iy they launched their inva.siun 
one year and one month ago. 1 he 
Red- were massed along the K1.5- 
iiiile f.o ii’. ill their greatest 
strength since their spring ot- 
fensive liut UN tioops were ready 
to meet anyth ng they might 
throw shoul-1 cea.-e-fire talks fail.

Bad w dther limited air activi- 
tv ..;y as the Red buildup con- 
inued after being held up tor 

ila.vs by .Artillery and air Imm- 
hardment of enemy airfields, sup
ply lines am! troop posit ons.

UN patrols kept pressing in'o 
Red defen.ses Thursday to feci 
out enemy strength. On the west
ern front near Yonchon. north 
ea.sl o f Kaesong, they ranged 
four mile- ahead o f their line- 
against only light to moderate re
sistance. More enemy troops were 
.seen in the Kaesong region and 
south o f the conference city the 
Iteds drove a UN patrol back 
with mortar fire.

The Communi.-ts are in their 
best military po.ption since their 
abortive may offensive.

They have these,things on their 
side:

1. An estimated 72 divusions— 
720.0IMI men if at full strength — 
at the front. .M least 300,099 
an* actually on the battle line.

2. .About 300 tank.s hidden in 
gliiis and valleys in the Koksan 
sector north of Kacson.

3. The rainy and cloudy wea
ther they like because it thwarts 
UN air activity.

{'ommunlst leaders counted on 
Korea's summer rainy sea.-on 1" 
help their offen-ive plans. Bui 
the rains didn't start uni I to 
days ago, after two months late. 
The start o f cease-f re talks, how 
ever, brought a lull in fighting 
which at least helped them build
up front area.s despite the heavy 
toll taken liy steaily allied an 
attack.

Franco Reshuffles 
Cabinet For US

By Ralph Forte
United I're-s Ktaff Correspondent

.MADRID, ."̂ pain, July 2o (U R )
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 

today swore in a reshuffled cab
inet the first in ,-ix years—in a 

. move to gam uuppurl fui' a U. S. 
, .Military .Alliance.

The reshuffled cabinet includ
ed several officiaLs and iiulu.-trial- 

: ist.- friendly to the I'nited States 
hut there was no indication o f a 
chang-e in Franco'.s basic policies.

.Aniiounuement of the new cab
inet eame early today. It followed 
a three-day visit to .Madrid of 
■Admiral Forrest R. Sherman, U.

Chief of .Naval Operations.
Franco planned tiv meet with 

the cabinet later today to di.scus-s 
Sherman's reported [iroposal to 
grant Spain arms and money in 
return for I '. S. air and sea bases 
from the I ’yrentes to the Medi
terranean.

(.^hernan scheduled a round of 
conferenee- in London today to 
di.-cuss the plan- hiUerly opposed 
by lioth Britain and France.)

Ten ministries were affected ... 
the cabinet reshuffle. Only the 
foreign affairs, labor, air and in
terior posts remained unchanged.

•Alfhou ih the cabinet now con
tains four men with .solid monar
chist backgrounds, there was no 
hint that Franco planned to re
store the monarchy in the near 
future.

f oiitrariiy, relations between 
hranco and Don Juan, pretender 
to the Spaiii.sh throne, have be
come more strained in recent 
months, informed sources said.

Likewi.se, there was no indica
tion that Franeg> was prepared to 
relimiuish any his pow'ers. Ob
servers pointed out he i.s in excel
lent health at the age of 5H and 
intends to control Sjiain's destiny 
for many more vears.

Price Survey 
Starts Soon
FORT Worth, July 20 — A 

survey of wholesale and retail 
grocery costs and prices wh ch 
will start soon was announced 
.Saturday liy the Fort Wortli Dis
trict OR.S. I’urpose of the survey 
will be to determine a liasis tor 
posted dollars and cent- grocery 
prices, under a communliy pric
ing system.

"Mechanics for the survey 
which is scheduled to btg'ii for 
wholesalg price- on July 30 and 
relu I store,- on .August 2 are be
ing reailied in the district offiec, 
-aid Kli- H. Boyd, dlstrici direc
tor.

District OrS Foods ilranch 
C'hief Ilurbcrt E. lerrH I and Ui.-. 
trict Econom sts James B. Ash
by and Donald Burrus are to at
tend a meetin>j in Dallas bejfinn- 
iMR Monday to learn more al>out 
the price survey.

” Th‘ .-survey findings o f whal 
irroceis pay for products ami 
their .sellinjr prices will be com
pared with existing ceil n;r prices. 
Then, .^ampig Community prices 
for further comparisons will be 
coinjiuted, ■■ Boyd said.

He emphasizes that informa
tion obtained on the .survey will 
be held in .strictest conf.dence 
and will be sjent to Washington 
for tabulation and analysis.

The sur\*ey will re<julre sever
al weeks, with its main purpo.we 
to iletermine if there is enough 
stability in the prices o f a num
ber of standard grocery items to 
make the community pricinjf pro
gram possible, said the LU*S ot- 
ficial.

“ Community pricing which 
takes into consideration cost fac
tors for relatively small market 
area.' was considered the most 
succe.ssful o f techniques used 
during World War II to maintain 
ceilings on food price.s,” Boyd 
stated. ^  ^

Eastland Junior 
Linksmen Shoot 
In Abilene Meet
(flenn Lively, eight year old son 

of Ml. and Mrs. John Lively of 
Ea'tland, defeated Jack Crow’ of 
Abilene, rj-H in the nine hole flight 
o f the Weest Texa.'S Junior (lo lf 
tournaineni in Abilene Thursday 
to win the title o f that flight.

Billy Joe Lively and John Live- 
1>, Jr., participated in the fir.'t 
flight of the meet. Hilly Joe wa.s 
defeated 1-up in 2d holes by (ier- 
ry Thoma- of Lubbock, Wednes
day; and John, Jr., lo.'«t 2-1 to the 
eventual first flight champion, 
Honnie MclJraw of Abilene.

the

Eighth Meeting To 
Make Or Break The 
Korean Peace Talk
FaioukVowsHe 
Will Not Return
LU(i.AN'0, Switzerland, July 20 

( IP s  Egpyt'- camera-shy King 
Kurouk -torim d out of Sw itzer-• 
land today in u royal huff over 
S w i'' police action and vowed 
never to return.

Cottinghom 
Rites Observed 
Here Thursday

RAIN MAKES ROADS UNUSEABLE 
DELAY PEACE TALKS 24 HOURS

Funeral •*er\ f«»r J. I.. Cot- 
h!u>liai.«l pul»l;c a- - 

countant who tlit*d early Wf‘dm* 
du>, were held at H j>.m. Thur 
da\ a* !h«* Uamr r F imral ( .

The portly monarch ana hr? 
h**autiful young bride Narrinian 
broke o ff a scheduled 12-day 
lioiieymoon visit in it>̂  .-rcond day 
and departed shortly before n i<l 
j. !'ht for Uike Como, It.cy.

*'I will never return t i  Sw lzer 
land n<rain.*‘ Kari/Uk d** lai' l i > 
hotel official' upon -topping into 
hi' car.

The King’s fury wa- arou'-ed 
Wedne.'A<lay wh'̂ n a photographer 
took hi.-» picture in front of the 
swank. Lakeside Hotel S|>br.(iide 
in violation of his order for “ no 
photo.

A member of hi.' entourage 
seized the film. Swl-s police enter
ed the film returned to the phrto- 
grapher.

It HOB the second brush of his 
honeymoon with photographer^ 
Farouk bim.<elf seized a film on 
the Isle of Capri last monl.h and 
handed the offending photograjin- 
er a fresh roll in its place.

el with Kcv. .J. .M<*rr. Baile> ot- 
ficiating.

wa.- in the ?'a.-«tlarMl
cemetery.

Born in Cuero. rnti.r gham v. 
married in 11*D> to Mis.- May Barn
hill. came to l-.t-‘ !izr J in 
where he wa** a----tla!ed will, the 
S’ at4‘ Oil ('oi]M>ration. II.- 
with the compac.y until la-t i
wh ri he op«-ned hi. own jiubn.- 
fccc'iuiitin ■ oftice. j

H» \̂ â  In a -u n r o f the L 
land .Memorial Ho.'pital fun.i 
gamzation.

'i-t

j By F^rnest Hnherocht
I I'nitt (i Press .'staff f'onfsfiondent

I N AD\’A.\'CK BASF BLLt )W KAt^O.NG, Korea, July 
2C ( I P )  Korea's fateful wai-ur-[--ace showriown armis- 
fiee nieetim: «a.' ffelaverl j 1 hours fiy storms tfxfay as the 
P.eds massed th*-ir fuggest forees sinee spring along the 
war front.

The talks will resume .-it l(i a.m. Safurdav (8 p.m. Fri- 
da\ P-DTi. The choiee is up to the tVimmunists whether 
rease-fii'e negotiations go on or break off over theirinsis- 
tence th.'it the withdi'awal of foreign troofis he included in 
the armistice agenda.

I nited Nations delegates said there would he "no selling 
out’’ to the Reds on that issue, labeled "politicar' and 
therefori- outside the range of the present cease-fire talks.

They were haek. d f-  the limit h\ I ’S Secretary of Slate 
Dc.an Aehe.son last night who said the F. S. and its I'.N' 
Allies w ore w illing to i isk a hi-eak in truce talks rather than 
pull thi'ir troops out of Knr<‘a immediately.

A'i phibiv. i tiu. k- i n , ,  r i.-.i* 
ia-i. iiiTi to<ia\ to ■ akv urn th.* I |
C\ t.'H" to Kj

' th*. rain-fl ) 
i ton'orre-J 

While th

■.i
• - .'Li
and ■ d'

Furvivorsi include h'.j wif-,
.'4»n, Ivin A, < otiii.gham, Hubb»,
New Mexico: twiv daughter.'. Mr*.
R. O. BalU-ntine, Hou.non; »n,i i "  hil" tie  R. <i A- .■ ... hi 
Mrs. W. M. Mulling'* o f Garland . 'o  ron piet.- their

;ti.m l-irie b^::;d-p. r. 1
three granddaughters; one rr-th- 
er, W. (L of Houston; f i ‘ -V'- 
tere, M i.-k Margaret Cotlir'i-chaiD,
Mr>. W. W. Kdgehill, Mr-. J; ck

ere
-p,t,

Hospital Funds 
Drive Continues
Ka.stland's Memorial Hospital 

Fumis drive opened offioially 
Thursday nfiht as workers bekan 
anva.'sing the city.

No report was made as to early 
results and a final report is not 
ei'iiected for a week or perhaps 
more, as it probably will take 
that lonjr to contact everyone in 
the city.

The canvas.sing will cc'itlnue 
toni(jht and the groups hope to 
havp a large part o f the eity 
eovereil hy Monday when a ho,s- 
pital gro'tp meeting i.s set at the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
oftice.

More Payments 
On Assessment
Two more advance payments 

Thursday brought the total re
ceived in advance on th? water 
meter a.s.sessments to go into e f
fect thi.s month to »72S, which 
will go to the Ea.stland HospiUI 
Fund. ^

Making payments Ihursday 
Were Judge .M. ,S. Long, J3fi and 
I C. Heck, I I 2.

Mac's Reception 
Cost NY $23,500
NFW  YORK, July 20 (C R ) __

Grover Whalen, the city's official 
greeter, yesterday presented the 
board of estimate with the hill for 
Gen. Douglas .Mac.Arthur’s New 
York reception.

Cost to City o f New Y'ork — 
123,500.53.

TTiis includes printing, postage, 
stationary, telephones, telegrams, 
cables, flags, decorations, dinners 
and 25,000 folding chairs for City 
Hall Rark.

The board appropriated the 
money.

Texan Withdraws 
From Objection
BUIDGEF^OBT, Lonn., July 20 ’ 

( I ’ l ’ ) Dougla- Fuiuia, ieib<i 
ty, Trx., manufacturer, agrc fi to- | 
day to withdraw hi.< objpct'on to | 
a divorce decree granted hi“ wife, j 
hut he ?till held hand.' with licr ’ 
in the courtroom.

The agreement wa.-« reached y*"- 
terday liuring a retrial of the .suil 
granted at the reque.'t of the 
wealthy industrialist who sanl iil- 
ne.'S prevented him from testify
ing at the first trial last M iv.

Fonda ha<l denie<l hi.< wife’s 
charges i*f misconduct a.-? h** op-

Weaver, Mr.-. .Martha J^milh and 
.Mr8. Joe I'eiinington, all o f Hou.- 
ton.

McAlister Joins 
Local PMA Staff
K. K. Mc.Mi.^ter ha- joined the 

-taff o f the Ka.'Uand I'M A  office 
under the rec»»nt re-alignment of 
government aj^ricultural agencie<, 
Emmett Powell of tht‘ Ka.^tland 
office, ha' announced.

t • -ml- irie b^:cd-p, ! »*ip 
■charged tha* V S. atipa 
, bombiiig .‘ f
j of truce ney.sitiitioM-“
I The Pt'iping broad'n-t -.'d 1- 
r . S. plan- rt.ir if -.)it t- 
o\ei th»- Kf»rt-a: b<-'(i«'r b ’̂ .̂r:-; 
July 11 ati*1 l ‘ i ai <1 “ r-- 'Minoiter- 
ed. nia<*hinegunr.eAl *iiid bioiibod" 
'.evera! area>. TH. rhi»i«- radio 
-aid 17 other fii -̂Ht ov*-r ( ‘hme- 
terril*uv o- urred froo Julv

bom the di>agreen'.ent.“
W ithdrawal of foreig? troops 

" a  the oM.y hoid'tg up
^nt ot! th. agenda a ;d 

blo<k:?.c -rart of the formal arm- 
I.‘-..e w' fTTg. ^Tle agenda other- 
V. 1 if. A'OiTipleie and include, de- 
la; - of a »>*H.'*e-fire agreem* i»i. de- 
t .nit' - of a deiT iliuti ized 7nue 
between the I \ and ■'onm um t̂ 
.Armies and guarante#'* aga.’.'t re- 
.♦wed fighting through an arni- 

L'tice control cornmi.'--tor.

TorrentiHl rain« n:ad*- the 
mite frorr. the I ’ V ca!- p to Kae- 
ong ii» pa - able today. A party of

-■ eit W He pre- j' I .V aide- and 2"
leded the I \  ’ s-a'* O' ihe learn- 

I trip to Kae-.»T^ wa- cut o ff 
= and n arooiud in I ’oimnui '*t terri- 

Mc.AIlister wa« formerly in tory for : .4 ral hour'. The L \  
charge of the .‘̂ oil Conservation Ueam uot half wa\ lo KaeAoiig. 
Service office in Dublin. He w i l l ; then turned back ju.'t before the 
work w ith I*ow ell and will have j retur'; rouw - blocked,
charu'* of n uch of the pt'imanent | The cri.-- ir the, ire no-
oil improvcm4-Mt and land impi gr^ialion- came ■.! the - ,e :* '

.\ r V  communique 'Hid the flood 
waters ro.se one foot between the 
pH'rage o f the advance parl> and 

1 lo jthe cea.s--fire i QfoUMon-. Bad 
w e a t h e r prevented lieiicopler 

2o • flight- to Kaesong.
The Corimunih: lia oi ofrieer 

at Ban-Mum-Jom wa* ?;f:*ifi«d of 
the conditio;-- and told to n form 
.North Korean <ien. Na* I!, ’̂hief 
Ked nrYTotiator, of Joy’ regr>‘t.v 
that the CN team couid not get to
KaeAOHL

Lively, Sr., the pro of 
Ka>tland Country (Mub.

Al.'O participating in the lour- 
namenl from Kastland wa.s Charle.^

posed the court onlvr lulling for  ̂ the ■'n e-tl-i. Thur-duv. Th, Rod- aga;'
$200,11011 alimony. Hut .vest.may , ! .lr-Tr,aiid.al ao -ptaiu-e of the troop
a settlement wa- announced, <ie- ' 'withdrawal item. CN .-̂ .-rMor D ,’.-
tails o f which were not di.s losed. , Mr. and .Mr Me.Alister hav, 

.After the court adjourne.l, Mr... three children. They are -till resi-
Collin.s who lost to Roger New-1 Fonda h.dd hands with her hiis-J ding in Duhlin but w ill move to
ton of Littlefield, 1-up. in the .sec- I'aiid m, slie dabbed at her eyes j Ka-tland a.- ,-oon a.- adequate liv-
ond flight. I with a handkerchief. ; ing quarters can be located.

Flood Crest Move Into New 
Area Breaking All Levees

ST. LOITS, July 20 (U T ) — | river from its confluence with the ; the Mks.-;ouri was pouring into the 
Surging waters of the biggest  ̂ .Missouri to miles south of the | Mi>si>-sippi with such force tha*; 
flood In a century broke through city. normal flow of the Mi.*x.si,Hsij>pi
several levees north o f this city 1 The crest of the flood hignc.-̂ t north o f the juncture was held 
today. The Coast Ciuard predicted | since 1K44— was expocte<l to roll hack.
that every dike holding back the past this metropolitan area of 1,- They feared that after the 
waters at the junction of the Miss- 700,OOO on Monday. j Mi*''Ouri crest passed, the pent up
ouri and .Missi.ssippi Kivers would Louis Mayor Joseph M. i ô**̂ ’*’ Mis.'i-sippi would be
be swept away within 24 hours. ! parst urged residents to make ' **'” *‘*'*̂  i *̂" *̂* ' alley.

The Mississipjii topped the Har-1 drastic reduction in their u.se ol About 1 oO miles to the south at 
rison Levee in St. Ix>uis County I water because two o f the city 's '  ̂ (»iiardeau. Mo., 1,200 wnrk- 
and the Coast Guard rushed emer- pumping stations were surround- International Shoe Hac-
gency crews to the Creve. Coeur ed by the flood cutting o f f  their J were laid o ff when wate*' m-
Memorial l*ark area to help 400 j supplies o f purifying chemicals ' pl ant is  inches deep, 
persons escape their homes. land coal. j * re.-idnl Truman yesterday tui-

The Missouri sma.shed through! >>»"* »l»<’  warned that water, nt'J o 'e r  $27o,0(i0 for flo.>d relief 
a 25-foot section of the Farmers’ f'-onK hourly along the city’s wa- '
Levee at St. Charles, Mo., about 1'erfrout, brought with it the threat f" '' 'oluntary Ked ( roi
15 miles north o f here and the i disease 
water surged acro.«-.>. Kiatz Air-

gale Vic. .Admiral G. Tuivier .L>y 
refused curtly and the n;»*eimg 
broke up after the shorte.-«t ession 
yet.

r \  official- -aid later thai the 
eighth niceeting would decide 
whether the talk- go on. Hri< fing 
Officer Lt. Col. W. J. Preston put 
the l^sue a> pluinls a> |K).-=.-;bie for 
the Red.- by slating;

‘ VS,, wil! conn' ar. agreement or 
there will be an ail of finality a-

106 Recorded 
Here Thursday

-Army engineer.' •logged t'lrough 
the water and mud to repair 
'trean cro>- îiig.« for tomorrow’s 
trip. Three auiphthiou.- “ duck”  

• ich :in \ 25 pa-'ct gcT' each w ill 
b» U'pd if ortiinarx Jeip.i a n d  
truck- caT.’t make it.

Br*v Gen William N’uckol.*̂  who 
accompanied the d f ‘ “gation today 
-^■d that two sniall stream.- which 
the official party crossed were 
flooded to hip depth and the floor 
board: of the Jeep- were awash 
when they went through.

\ '̂hen they reached a second 
creek -outh of Kaesong, they found 
it too deep to crosN. The party wa.s 
on iht road for an hour bt'fore 
tuFTiing bac k.

I N .'■Supreme Commander Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway, who flew to 
the I ’N tamp from Tokyo ye.' t̂er- 
(lay for a quick conference with 
his cease-fire negotiators, return
ed to Tokyo by plane last night. 
There was ro Ntatement after hia 
talk w ith the delegates.

Observers here thought the de-

Th*' temf)erature reading ir 
Ka.''tland Thurstlay cl nmed to a 
reconl high for the year of 10»i 
degrees acconlmg to Jimmy Don | lay ir. getting started on the cruc- 
Lluckabay, local weather records | ial eighth meeting might help set- 
kee;>er things quickly. They fell the

ThunxlHV's ton plus mark was ] H.-ds would welfomp extra time to 
decrev higher than W ednes- e<-t «  superiors

and get new instructions which

n .Mi.-’ouri. IL called on the na-
co»-

■ tributions of $.'>.ooO,000 to aid the 
flood victims. .Another $275.00(* 

„  , . . i The greatest danger was to the was turne! over to Kansa.' earlier
port. Mo.st of the planea had been  ̂ triangular area form- to aid in relief of the flo.His.
removed and only slight damage Mis.souri joined with' R. It. Mu....er. director of U.S
» a.' reported. Miasi.ssippi. Soil Conservation for thi Cpp r

•At West Alton, Mo., the Miss- Saturday, the Coast Guard Mi-sissippi Region, said in Mii-
ouri poured over the Hunn Levee moA of lower St. Charles waukee that aeiial surveys indi'a
which men, women and ehildren , ‘ 'o '."'.'' be flooded, an area tod that l,4'<7,nO(i acre,- of c-op
had sandbagged after Air Force i ' ’ * f^''Ptal thou.sand acres of farm between Kaii-a.s City and St.

land. ; t.ouis 'were destroyed by the
The .Air Forte rushed 135 sold-  ̂ '-hx’ii.- 

iers to aid \irmen already work- Kansas City wa.- hard at work 
ing on the levees in the area. But ® tremendous ” mo)i-up' earn 
there was little hope that th eir ' m'gn. Brig, Gen. Don G. Shing 
effort., would hold back the w a te r . , '' ' ' Miesonri River division engin- 

A break would also close the ■•'''• '■''I preliminarv fiyuros ola- 
Daniel Boone Bridge at St. Char - ' ■ * *  k I ' l '  "t ^73fi,- 
les, Md., the ontv bridge left open ''O.ooo Ir Kansas tnd $139,000,- 

2M,0ito acres o f Mississippi hot-' on the Missouri and the last dry '**>0 to date in Missouri, with 17 
tomland were in eritieal danger thoroughfare into the eity. washed out. iC.OOO hi', I
of flooding on either side o f the Au'.hoi ilirs a* Louie said o. l.i. lock killed u straiioed

1114 degree rea ling in the
two 
da\ ■ 
ci'y.

At to a.m. today the mercury 
again ma.- creeping upward anti 
already was near the 1"0 riegre'

would enable them to make a clear- 
cut decision oy the troop with
drawal issue without further stall- 

I ing.
Two days o f rain and ttie 

matk Mole of the same is m P '” - |0rawn-out talk.'- at Kaesong, have
I given the Comniunist armies the-pect for the weekend according 

to weather forecasters.

workers had abandoned it as 
hopeless. However, most o f the 
300 residents o f the town joined 
in setting up a new line o f defen
se at the Bradshaw l.evee less than 
a mile from the town and the 
last harrier protecting their 
homes.

Army F.ngineers warned that

Awarded Cluster 
On Bronze Star
First I.t Marlin F,. Crossiey, Jr. 

of Houston, ha been awarded the 
first oak leaf cluster of the Bronze 
Star Medal for heroic acMeve- 
m»nt in Korea.

Mrs. Crxissley is the former 
Frances Crowell of Eastland.

The citation with the award 
says Lt. Crossiey manned one of 
his company's machine guns and 
!a'd down an accurate and deva.*- 
tiiting fore -o that his company | 
was able to effect and ordetlv 
withdrawal and evai'uate all its 
I'Hsualtics during a battle.

hance they needed to finish their 
front buildup. Allied artillery and 
warplanes hit Red .supply line.s, 
airfields and trdop positions stead
ily through the early part of the 
week until the bad weather cut 
down effectiveness o f their al- 
tack.s.

UN observers still think the Red., 
want a truce quickly. But some 
believe they might low that desim 
if they can’t tie it in with the 
withdrawal of UN forces, w hirh 
would leave the way open to Kor
ean Communists to upset the South 
Korean republic by infiltration and 
eivil disturbance.

•‘ROCKET AHEAD"
WItk Otdimokile

OaW-rae Meta, Cetopao,. Eos' , '*
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MEW S FROM .

O L D E N

\\] and Mi>. John i'ooper and 
daughUr ol Hi eckennd,:** vi^iiid 
Mr. and Mrs. I>ef Cooper and fam 
dy last Sunday

 ̂ «

Mr. and Mi%. Jini l^ntfdon and 
Mr. and Mr>. Jack Kea.soner of 
Millsap and Mr and .Mrv. Oral 
Fox o f Ka)*tlttnd vl^lt»‘d in the Joe 
lain^don tiome. Sunday *

. . I

.Mi ?4. Burley Patterson received 
u o r d Tue>day morninK of he| 
new itrand.^on, Jante^ Patterson' 
He »>= the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack i'atterson.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamai SL 
Tel. 639 Eactland

Billie Kelley left Friday foi K’. 
Morth where he i> employed.

•

Ml. am) Mrs. H‘ . C Nix of Cis- 
. i» VI *i»d in O’doM la.'t Kirrla\ 
nicHl and atten*led the rneetinc 
at the (.'hurch o f t ’hrist.

•

Mr. ami Mr^. Melvin Holt an<* 
fami!\ have returned to then 
home III K1 Poiado. .Aik.

Mr> I eon Ma.'okirrove of San 
\ntoii;o i\ \isitir.c her pareiii>, 
Ml and Mts. l^e Mctiuiie.

Mrn. Howe!! and daUifhter »f 
Piamview wt'fe railed to the b<‘d- 
sidt' of her mother, .Mrs Ida Sim- 
er, la.'t week

Mrs. I on t ’rank. i-̂ ter of Mrs. 
Biilie Paffern, i> very ill at lhi> 
time

I •  ̂ «
Mr aid Mr«. Ollii- Marshall 

land family «if New Nlexuo have 
b«-eri \i.>»itinc her .■'i.'ter and family 

! .Mr, and Mr- Pete Kô er.-».
[ • • «

Mr. an<. Mr- W. L. Wharton, 
: **r., arid M »' Vauirhn, Mr and
• V r*» S i in Pi .1 s * 0  ,• .j. • n«-r • ! -
I o f Nil' S M M‘dt, Suiolav

In All Sincerity— ’
with to thaak our many cutiomart for thair patianca, 

conaidaralion and good  tportimanship in gottig  along with ut 
on tho dalayi and many inconvaniancaa you hava had in fa t 
ting your hail clainia tattlad Similar circumatanca* in many 
othor Waal Taxaa Countiaa this Spring have ovartaaed tha 
capacity of tha bag adjuitmant companiaa to furnish Iramad 
man to do tho work Wa still hava many claims to adjust and 
othars ara coming in daily thanks for your aympathatic
unoarstanding of an unavoidahia situation

I f  U ’s Insoranca W a W rita It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
I EMtl,nd (lo ,u r«D c* Siao* 1924) T.iaa

Parla .leuii Cc ’ Imt sla nt In.t 
A;-. k with Su*an I 'ooiht ot llieck-
i‘niids<'.

•Mr. and .Mrs Hick Yieldmir and 
W.iiida iiturni'd Sunday from a 
. ît in l !y>w>, Kat;'a-, with their 
d .un itri, .Mr. and Mrs. Joo 
• 'lawfi'I'd and 'on.

• • S
J. W Mv-Kolvain, <on of Mr. 

an<l Mr • K. T M Kelvain, is vis l- 
iiî  in for :i f'w  da>

Petirve Pox. daujrhl*‘ i of Mr. 
anti Mi- T*>mm\ F«*x of Uan »er 

I pt*ht Fritluy mjiht arul Saiirday 
" ith her irrandnuitri' r. Mr^. Net; - 
Kon.

M l', llene Roueh and childre:i 
Veiled in Holliday for a week.

<Mivei Canel and Hob T .c * '-  
of I tah me visitin-r their pai* s
in rdde::

M' ami Mr-s, t'lyde Andeiyon 
u .1 dauirhlers have move I to
I.ii hbock.

c » «

Mr aid Mr- Bill Allee and 
daughter of K'*rmit are vi-- t̂’ »M- 
vela’ • e- in Olden, Ran|rer ard 
S t ‘Tihrrvi!le.

Oene RnUch ha« been recently 
di^charped from the Army.

•

M' -■ Billyc F"X o f ItatnjAr spent 
Vordt.' n;sht and T iic .la y  with 
i:-. rou.ir, M V iiiu s  Viel.linit.

FOR SALE

M IN NO W S
T. L. W H IS E N A T 4 T  

Olden

•NEW S f r o m

Desdemona
M is., N c l l a  V. C.rimshaw, 

daughtor of .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
tiffeishaw, who had her tonsils 
ri'inoved lust week, was returned 
to the (ioiman llo»p.tal again 
this w.ek for extra treatment, hut 
is home again now.

• S •
Mu|or Keith spent several days 

at the (lorman ho>pilal last week, 
but ha>̂  now returned to his 
heme.

• * s
Sam Chisurn of the Houell 

I'ommun ty who has been a pa- 
Utnt at a liorman hospital lor 
some lime returned home this 
week.

9 « «
Mr arid .Mrs. J. P. Quinn, and 

children of fioldsm th are at the 
bedside o f his mother, Mrs. Joe 
Quinn, who is quite ill in a Ste- 
phenville Hospital.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Myers ot 

Oil Center, New .Mexico, are vi*  ̂
it iig with her parent. ,̂ .Mr. and j 
.Mr?. Raynion Joiner. |

• • •

Ml '  I.C' Williams and (laugh-j 
ter .Angela are visiting her pa-! 
lenO in Ft. Worth this week. ' 

. . .

Junior Baker o f Oil fen lep  
, New Mexico in viJiil np with his , 
f '̂randparents, Mr. and Mrs. Much 
Abel.

Wrong Number 
Via Shortwave
K.-VLlSFEl l., MO.VT., July 111 

( l ’ l “) Forest Kunger Marshall 
Jewell awntcheri on h s short 
wave transmittei and asked one 
o f his mountian-top lookouts tor 
a fire danger report.

The amwer cume bark;
“ Sorry, 1 m too busy pickiiiM- 

up a passenger on South bblli 
Street."

A radio mixup hud beamed the 
rail to a taxi driver in San Diego, 
Calif.

R EAD  T H E  C LA SS IF IE D S

s D R Y  c l e a n i n g

LET OUR laundry

Do srr.art housewives all over town are doing 
Fhcne IK' for freedom from wa.sh day drudgery!

Family FiniihiDg 

3blrt Finisbiog 

Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

VETS' CHOICE—Vying aRalnyt 
21 other beauties in a Philadel- 
ph a contest, 2l-year-old Sarah 
Jane Crowell, of Butler, Pa., 
won the title of Miss Veterans 
of Foreign War.s of Pennsyl
vania for 1951. She is a graduate 
of the PillP^urgh Art SchooL

Sk ir !»y  Matlock, Mrs. T iu m u n  
Bryan and Hilly, .Mr.-. W l-on, 
N • :.i and Carroll, June tnoh.u-, 
H ji\ I.itltT, Mi'iba lav 'O ' and 
C l. d»-a iCirii'll attended ;h»* B.ip- 
i .T 'lit »t.Ilk: in Cisco, Monday 
r.iLrlit.

Mr", Ct»r.i >n Wood' and daugh- 
t«!. I.iiuis*- of CtsiO vi.sited her 
M other, Mrs. .\ett;»* F“ x, Tuesday.

.ANIMALS
. U n - i h i f u i e d

-otiKOVs D t r e e

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Kdward .May and son Hillie 
,-pnnt a fvw day- 'hi- w «k  with 
his niothvr, Mrs. Katie .May, who 
ha.' been in a Cisco ho-pital.

Mrs. Flora Whittirer of l.os An
geles, Calif., is visiting her sister, 
.Mrs. Neptune.

9 ■ «
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Franklin 

an<i !»on, of Midland, an*l Mr. and 
Mrs. rioyal Maples of Ft. Worth, 
Niait« d in the home of Mr. an<l 
.Mrs. Vernon Red, Tuesday.

• • •
.Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Jarrett and 

•ion, of Lubbock, visited his mo
ther, Mi>. Stella Jarrett, 
week.

la.Nt

Fred James o f V\. Worth visit
ed his parent.^, Mr. and .Mrx. C. T. 
Jame.<.

• • •

.Mrs. Willie Bookman has re
turned home from a .Stephenville j 
hohpita).

Mr. and Mr.'*-. Joe Bone of 
flklahomu are vixiting .Mr. and 

Luis Groves this week.
• • 9

>rr.'. Carl Butler is ill at her 
home this week.

K ♦ • •
.Mr,. H, W. Seay left Sunday 

fill a visit with her daughters in 
Woodland Hill, Calif

How To Get More 
From Your Tires

io.l

MAINTAIN CORBECT AIR PRESSURE
Correct Air Pressure Gives

• Ease of steering.
• More comfortable ride.
• Longer vehicle life.-

• Extra gas mileoge.
• Better cor stability.
• More driving safety.

Our attendants will be glad to check the correct air pressure in your 
tiros with our master gauge ca any time at no cost. Drive in today.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

r-RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

MV LA^T Ex-HLiBAMD CAVE iT TO 
VtE ' HES EASY TO OEPLAOL - - RUr 
TmAT NEEXuACE ISN 'T .' ___  -

Ycy to  be calm  , 
VAX'SLE —  LutE m e ;

WCT ''• '4 c  ; WELL. FIND TME
POUCE.' T hief at ONCE OR
Publicity  ] 1m call 'mg Them
RUIN ALTA imjOL' / and ThiE f-se , KUHN ALTA DERASTMEN* TOO.' .

th e  CPOOtC T VIXF.' 
LEPrTHIS kWMEN

FOWEIEO 
FOR THE JOI

Glove b e - LARD
• !NO. MC*'E>N.' ‘ HEARS 

j There'S a big j That
REWARD IF X  W E LL 

I I I Y O U  B O Y S  , T H A V F  t o

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

VAlVE-INHfAO
DESIGN

klUE-HAME
COMtUSTION

aOWER-iET
CARlUftETOK

LONG LASTING 
• RAKES

lONOEO 
•RAKE LININGS 

(S«fwi 3000 modoit

g r e a t e ^ e o n o m y
. . . to do more work 
for your money

VVONDM SO
'AHV A V\AS OP AAV

CC «K .& Q ^ MV 
I  A

OP h JVAN ivSD

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin (Coafimwfioa of ifondord oqvifimont and trim illuttratod it dopandmnt an avaiabitify of mmtoriaf.f

SKIES ARE Lg.MIl > ..N. 
NtSHT-S REIGN GOES --
SOON w e t l g e t a  / 

look at your new  !  
CLOTHES.' ^

OUNNO MOW / WR 1 I.. HOLY
ru.LOOK .irs( COW.'OORMY

GOSH. NO ------
V/OV Î

a  DtEFERENT
s t y l p  from

WHAJ TM
USEDTO. ,

:/

f k t t ^ h i*

M*r« CWsrrWat fFvrki m Ut« 
Jkmn Ajiy Ofttof AWW

Leek at the$« engineered-in ecenemy features— 
va lve-in-head engine design, Blue-Flame com
bustion, Power-Jet carburetor and long-lasting 
brakes. ,

Engines, chassis, cabs and  bodies are all de
signed to stand up under rough, tough use.

Take a tip from truck-wise buyers and get 
engineered-in economy. See us soon! ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
SaiM— CHE VR OLET— SarviM

305 EAST MAIN raONE 44

A Il s-t f i—
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M iB b B «a ----------------------------------------------------------------70a
Sa r** **  * * *  '***^ avarr 4ar lliaraal>aa.
Caah mmt% karaaftar acaanpaaf all ClaMiftad i^rirllifat

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
j l ! T n ? T T T T ( i i o i ’ i;H iM : IV 

M A TK K IA I^  FOR THK HOMK 
SHOP OR FARM. I f  you are 
building or reraodeliriK, brine 
your lilt to Waiiln fur a free 
extiniate on the coat of mater
ia l. Wire, fittinKM, and accea- 
hories for inaide or ouUide in- 
atallation. Shop Ward.'* Klertric 
Kquipment liepartmant to<lay 
and nave on your wirine needa.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Raneer

FOR SALK: 7 complete windows 
20 X 20. Glass and screens. Saule 
Peristein, 717 Cypress, Ranger. 
Phone 284.

NOTICE: I f  you’ve been "wait
ing” for the good ones here they 
are:
Nice 6 rooms bath, paved street, 
M600.
Dandy small home, A-1 condition,

000.00.

oom, bath, double garage, pav- 
Jd street, $5600.00.
Good location in Hillcrest, 6 rooms 
double garage, $6KU0.00.
4 tb rooms, recent construction, in 
tip-top shape, close in, $7800.00. 
4 rooms with 4 large lots in Hill- 
crest $4250.00.
These are all good bargains and 
we have more on our list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
404 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALK; New tires on easy 
payments. One third down. Balan
ce monthly. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice. East Main.

FOR SALK: 8 room duplex, two 
buths, $4760. $2H75 ca.sh, small 
monthly payments, close in, paved 
street, near schools. Rentals $78 
per month.
4 room house with six lots, edge 
o f town $4000. Terms.
Mwiern .7 room house with car 
liort, nice bath, inlaid linoleum and 
hardwoo*! floors. Real close in.
3 bedroom home, real nice, good 
location $8750.
•Mrs. J. C. Allison, phone 347, 920 
W. Commerce.

FOR SALK : 1960 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab, 6 ply tirea. Har
ley Fox. 616 S. Lamar. Phone 
3U5-J.

• FOR RENT
Ff)R  R E N T : 4 room house with 
bath, completely furnished. 1602 
Slay. Phone 582-W.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom, air condi
tioned. 209 W. Patterson.

• No t ic e

NOTICE: Liectroiux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

Just a few o f my listings, yet 1 
need yours.
Beautiful rock home with latest 
fixtures in bath room and kitchen, 
tile floors, all new. Two large lots 
and close in, now offered for 
$3650. for quick sale but you will 
have to hurry.
6 room house, 1 acre land, well 
and cistern, $1100, one half rash. 
4 lots, haydite building, 4 lots, 
well, orchard, $900.
6 room house and lot, nice fixtures, 
large garden, on pavement. $6000. 

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR SALE: Almost new 14 ft. 
fWiing boat, trailer, outboard 
motor $200. 704 East 10th St., 
Chico, phone 757-W.

FOR SALE. Minnesota No. 1 
sows, pigs, boari, gilts. C. R. Me- 
haffey, 1121 Young St., Ranger.

DUCED TO SAVK YOU MON
EY. STOCK UP NOW AT  
THESE LOW PRICES. Wards 
ir  offering you a great saving.s 
on all o f these top-quality 
paints. Compare values like 
these with other superior paints. 
WARDS SUPER H O U S K 
PA INT, Gal. _ .  4.75
WARDS SUPER F L A T  W A LL
F A IN T  Quart ______ 1.05
PORCH A DECK PA INT 
Quart 1.22

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cible 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Hanger.

NOTICE: Farm work wanted. 
Prefer plowing. Phone 395-W.

WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co, "F or Batter 
Roofs” . Bex 1267, CiMo, Pbona 
466.

WANTED: Reofiag work e a d  
Aboatos sidiBg. All week gearaa- 
tood, froa astiasatoa. Coalact aaa 
at yoar Loakar Yard. Eaatlaad

HELP WANTED
V/KTT!T )^TIousekeeper^^re?er 
ably six days per week. «6ee L. F, 
Johnson. Route 1, Gorman.

HELP W ANTED: U ily  over 25, 
to supply customer), with .Mary 
King Cosmetics. Year 'round op
portunity. Successful merchandis
ing method.' makes sales easy. Sub
stantial weekly profits if you will 
use tested methods. Must have 
car. Write Watkins Products, Box 
972, Abilene, Texas for interview.

HEL W ANTED : Man oves 80 M 
supply year 'round demand for 
mo.st complete line o f  household 
and farm necessities. Successful 
merchandising methods m a k e s  
sales easy. Substantial weekly 
profits at start for hustler Must 
have car or track. W rite W atU M  
Products, Box 972, Abilene, Tex

as for interview.

CRAZY  WITH THE HEAT?
Tli«r« it no nood to bo when you can got coolori at 
Hananor'i for a low cents a day.

Ptailco rofrigorator coolori from $269.00

Lennox ovaporative, a ll aluminum, (no ruit) com- 
pfoto with pump kit from $139.00 up.

Matboi ovaporatlYO on# room coolori from $59.50

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

HAMNEB APPLIANCE STOBE
205 S. Lomar— Phono 623

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CX)NSOLlDATED MAY 15.1947 

Chieolete EatabllAad 1887— Talagram EMabllahad 19U 
Betarad at aaeaiid claw xiattax at tha Pnteofflea at QiMlaad 
Taxaa, nadat the act of CongrMi of March 8, 1871.
O. H. Dick. Maaagm EvoraW T. Taylor, Editor
110 WMt CoBuaoreo Tolophoao M l

TIMES PUBUSHINO C01O>Arnr 
O. H. Dick— Joo Daaala, Pabliakan 

PnbUahod 0 < ^  Aftaraooiia (Excopt Satarday) aad Soaday

BDB8CBIPTION BATES
Oao Woak by Caniar la C ity-------------------
Oaa Moath by Carrier la C ity-------------------
Oaa Yaar by Mail la Coaaty .■■■
Oaa Toer by MaU te State --------------------
Oaa Yoar by Mail Oat of State ... —

.80

.86
2.00
5 .6 0
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erioaeoaa reflection npon tho ebaraetar, eland Ing or 
lopotatloa of any pereoa, firm or oorpormUon which may a^  
pear In tha colomae of thle atw^epot wiB bo gladly eor> 
raetod apoa boing brooglit to tha attentloa of tho pabUabec.

MEMBEB
OaXod Preea AaaoetaUoii. N E A Nowopaper Paatoie aad 
Photo Serrico, Meyer Both AdvertiMag Soerleoe, Texai Prem 
Amoeiettea. Taxaa Dally P n a  lengna. Soathon Nowiiepac 
PahHehere

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

E. STANLEY STINSMAN, ET AL 
VS. VERN W. HAILEY, ET AL. 
No. 20,681 in the 9Ut District 
Court, Ea.'tlaiid County, Texas.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That 1, W. Hj Huffniunn, Keccr.- 
cr, will, at 10:00 o’clock, n.ni., 
on the 30th day of July, 1951, in 
the district courthouse of the 91st 
Di.strict Gourt, receive sealed bids 
for the following de.scribed lease
hold interest of which 1 am Re
ceiver in the above styled and 
numbered cause, to wit:

First Tract:
300 acres, being the East *s of 
Section 463, S. P. R. H. ('om- 
pany Survey, containing 320 
acres, as more fully described 
in an oil and gas lease from 
Charlie M. McClelland and 
others, as lessors, and Vern W. 
Bailey and Robert W. Griffin, 
as lessees, dated October 14, 
1947, and recorded in Vol. 
406, pages 282 et seq.. Deed 
Records of Eastland County, 
Texa.s, to which lease and the 
record thereof reference is here 
made for more particular des
cription, les.' 20 acres around 
the present well No. 1-A locat
ed on said tract.
Second Tract:
80 acres, being all o f the S. ‘x 
of the N. W. *4 and the N. ' i  
of the W. >, of the N. *i of 
the S. W. 4̂ of Section 463, 
S. P. Railway Company lands, 
containing 100 acres, as more 
fully described in an oil and 
gas lea.se from Charlie M. Mc
Clelland and others, as lessors, 
and Vern W. Bailey and Robert 
W. Griffin, as lessees, dated 
October 17, 1947, and record
ed in Vol. 404, pages 416 et 
seq., Deed Records o f Eastland 
County, Texas, to which lease 
and the record thereof referen
ce is here made for more par
ticular description, less 20 ac
res around Well No. 1-B locat
ed on said tract.
The terms on which I will a-ssi- 

gn said above described leasehold 
estates are as follows:

1. That the assignment reserve 
to the Receiver a fractional por
tion o f the 7-8 leasehohl estate 
and production therefrom in the 
form o f an overriding royalty, 
said production to be delivered to 
the credit of the Receiver in the 
pipe lines free of cost to said Re
ceiver.

2. Cash or production payment 
in any amount the purchaser car
es to offer over and above the 
overriding royalty called for in 
No. I above, said production pay
ment to be out of any fractional 
part o f  the production until fully 
paid.

3. The assignment o f .said lease
hold estate shall obligate the assi
gnee to, within ten days from 
date confirming said said, com
mence the actual drilling o f a 
well on some portion o f the lease
hold estate assigned and there
after prosecute the said drilling 
operations with reasonable dill- 
genre and dispatch to a depth suf
ficient to adequately test what is

|PLUG TRIGGER
United Press Outdoors Consultant

Current imlications point to a 
heavy outbreak o f trichomomav 
IS in mourn.ng doves this sum
mer.

State conservation departments 
are co-operating with one unotn- 
V* in the study and invistigat.on 
o f this dread disease among the 
South's second most important 
game bird.

The disea.se usually doe.s not 
reach peak proportions until late 
summer, but in Alabama the 
doves have been dy.ng in alarm
ing numbers.

Current reports now being in- 
vessigated by Alabama oU ic ib Is 
indicate that this year’s die-ott 
may be even greater than that 
which occurred last year when 
the di.sease took a disastrous toll 
o f doves in 43 of that state's 67 
counties.

The extent and full effect ot 
this disease can be determined 
only if the public is alerted to 4 s 
symptom.' and its threat to one 
the section's most important 
game birds.

Cause o f the disease is a para-

known as the Lake Sand Forma
tion, or until production in com
mercial quantities is encountered 
at a lesser depth.

4. All bidders shall accompany 
each bid with a cashier's check 
in the amount o f $509.00, pay
able to me a.s Receiver, such de
posit to guarantee the carrying 
out in good faith of all bids sub
mitted, said check to be returned 
by me in the event th$ bid ,sub- 
mitted is not accepted.

W. H. Hoffmann 
Receiver.

Box 669 
Ea.stland, Texa.s

site known as trichomonas gullin- 
ae, which forms a large yellowish 
swell ng in the upper part of the 
dove's throat, making it impos.-l- 
ble for the birds to eat properly. 
A los.1 o f weight ensues and even, 
tual death from starvation fo l
lows.

Spokesmen and others who 
love the mourning dove and are 
interested in the preservation of 
this noble bird ran help in the 
intensive study being made of 
this mortality.

I f  your activties take you a- 
field, be On the alert for dead or 
sickly doves and report them im
mediately to the .state Game and 
Fish Commission at Austin, or 
yoUr nearest Game Warden.

The feeding habits, brooding 
characteristics and migratory na
ture of the dove are disadvant
ages o f extreme seriousness in an 
outbreak o f this kind.

The future of dove hunting m 
parts o f the south, and especial
ly the southeast, appear dark >f 
the full posible effect o f this 
dread disease are realized.

Hot, dry summer weather is 
having its effect on fisliing in 
north Texas. Early morning asd 
late evening and night fishing are 
the most effective periods at 
this time o f season, with deep 
trolling soon to come in for its 
share o f the spoUighL

Deep running lures capable ot 
attaining depth.s o f 30 to 40 feet 
as well as the metal and leadeil 
trolling lines will soon become 
popular in deep water lakes.

Fund Chairman 
For Texas Named

I DALLAS, July 20— Hen Wool- 
I ell, iialla.1 bunker, loilay was 
I named campaign chairman of the 
forthcoming $700,000 fund ap
peal loi the USO in 1 exas.

Select on of Wooten to head 
the state-wide campaign wa- an
nounced by Attorney licneral 
F'rice Daniel, chairman of tlie 
Texts United Defense Fund Com
mittee.

"Each cf-untry has a vital in- 
tere.st in maintaining home-ties 
with its young men and women in 
military .service," Wooten said, 
"and each will be a.sked to as
sume its proportionate share ol 
the USO budget to assure that 
morale in the Armed Forces is 
maintained on a high level. '

Loral campaign.s throughout 
the state will coincide with the 
regular Community I he.'t cam 
paigns during OctobiT and Nov
ember.

“ Regardless o f what Happens 
in Korea, a.s long as Russia con
tinues the cold war and millions 
of our youths are engaged in the

ATTEND  THE OHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

EVERY SUNDAY

Convict Killed 
In Escape Try
ANtalsKTOwN July l!> (U P ) —

A 29 yeur old convict un<lF*r u 
o'»-y**ar si nt«ru>* fur rob»»^r>' 
from Kl I'mao. wa.» -hot ami kill- 
111 near Itam’>ey Prihon harm So.
1 late >vsteniay a fter he had fled 
from  a field trank.

Pn>ion authorities identified 1

defen,»6* o f our freedom, there 
Nfcill l>e a need for the familiar 
home away-from-honie rvice.* ot 
the L'.SO,”  Wooten NUid.

î iin a*' Rohi-rt I Macklin. They 
aid In •nteiei] ih, pri-'en July I,

Ii»5o.

At Huntaviile, pr.non recorU 
Clark J C. RobertK aaid .MackUn 
wa.' killed by dojr Stil. <iu» Mor
gan in a patch o f '>odi near tha 
farm

Me fiaui Morgan managed to 
pet hih Ifun and >*hot .Macklin who 
died a .short lime Ut«r

I
One Day Service

P lot Kreo EDlarganeat
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E ASTU kN D

TH E  B R AZD A  C L IN IC  

announces the association of

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

fn the practice o f Medicine 
and Surgery.

115 S. Ruik Ranter, Tea.
Ret. Phone MO O ffic e  155

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street 

CISCO. TEXAS

LIVE 
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
'Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E
i For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Teicas

L Y O N  S T U D I O
W a Co AoTw bara Pbona 647

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVEBS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

Yea name the make and model o f your 

car and we’ve got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit it.

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order

BLEVI NS  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

No linifh more laating . ..
or easier to cleani /, JJi /t/

Y o;OU are invited to see 
a  special exhibit o f paintings 

that samples the best o f 
Texas a r t , , . seven repre

sentative works by seven 
nationally prominent Texas 
artists . . . art interpretative 
o f fam iliar visual experiences.
On display, two days only, a t 
Lone, Star Gas Company

Monday and Tuesday 
July 23  and 2 4

e Ua (amlly slie—avar 14^ tqwara 
faas al .half tpaca 

.  Laroa eapacHy Supar-fraaiar 
a tala saM, lap l.bM aiii—wrMhfam.us 

Malar MIsar—S-yaar PralacH.n Plan 

a Dawbla-lasy Quickirka lea Trays 
gravMa I Iks. lea

^M osta r Maelal T.S Capacify

V4 Down
IS Months To Pay 

Balonce
a All-alwmlnwm, ad|wtlaMa shaivaa. 

Rutlpraaf, Claia kairad ta pravawS 
lippint af tme4 |art and halllat 

a Parcalain MuM-awipnaa Tray and 
Maal tleraga drawar 

a Larga capewAy Twrin Hydrwtara.
PlatNc eavar*. Pareaiaki

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Edltoi 

T«l«pbonet 601 • 223

Betty Wilcox To Attend TCU 
On Opera Scholarship Award

Mrs. Henderson 
I Surprised With 

Shower By Friends
M-: t‘ -. W arn '" ('ha(Mnan, W T 

Un^nt aiul Jtu- \V A iili-  oi; w»*ir 
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KILLER'S PACE
BY JULIUS LONG
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l>:i KiniMitrkfnK ■ sun niftrrtikrd 
tt* f itoi|ir«i«if nsnlnai nrrldrnt. •« 
ihni if l« nrrlilrninli* tluM-hn rs^d 
in rttwri Hut n mndld cnnirrn In 
loiiri rxpokr* tlir irirk nnd nttxx 
^tnr fnrrx riKUnmicnt ^inr f**»xx 
mn»( prttxr Innurrui lu su« t
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•f I. .1'= tl ! At 
Sa-if 
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Pioneers Pospone 
Monthly Meeting

H ‘ - . D- 1 D.: ■ \* i •• ' Ih at. tf!r ,
K. ! . " "  < ■ i ! rr ■■ h'\ =! tin-- <'t thf

W 1 . .1 ” , 1'-.,=■... - . 1 1 -’ ; 1> n #'f*t
1 '«lnv. - h;vn pu>t-
,f.v 1 ti ;ifi.’ ■" M .Ma...-.,

r ■ ■ il
! W it-.: 1
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Personals !
M - ir.i W'hyw of ;

Tuf'tiu • j
A . M i T " ! r ,  l.a-H- j

V \.

i II You Need An | 
I E L E C T R I C A N  | 
I Call ^

|Basham's Electrici

,1 (|: K. '  II th r,arr-;t ! 
’ ■ . I . n'.i K:‘.^. h :• ■■ \
f - ■ t\\ :i -.vi'fk- - :ra- I

tI im v;-.-r.i I 
, I'fi' (iior t ia n m . i 

• : . .I .!• Klli.xi, v :-  . I
I'. .Air Four-. Mi. i

lOY  DR I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISO I. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday. July 20 -21 
2 Big First Run Pictures

I ii-

Ĥ TOUGHER 
THEY COME

News and Donald Duck Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 22-23 

Tocm tcn

LWAYNE-O’HARA

^ ^ :a ce rrW K B J B t.rrr.-rn  

a FARMS - RANCHES g 
^ Pentecost & Johnson ^ 

REAL ESTATE 
.»ry Property

'jm w w w w rx M i^ m rjrjv m rr£

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S  

Saturday Only July 21 

i n t z :

I Seriol and Cartoon

I> Y  the time 1 h.nd re.nrheit the 
* * cit.v It w;is so hot and stulTy 
thnl 1 nlmo't abandoned my coot 
and con. But I’m superstitious 
about such thincs That's why I’m 
ali\ e to tell about them So 1 wore 
rr.y coat and gun to the Bidaul’ 
house. The door w.ns locked.

Ro;e had probably kept on 
drinking .after I left and I knew 
there was no use to ring the bell 
1 sot out a key ring with tome 
verar special kevs nnd the third 
one did the Job.

1 went inside and ascended the 
stairs to the second floor. The 
condition of the wTiting desk tn 
nose's sitting room saved me. 
When saw how the contents had 
been dumped and spilled all over 
It. I ducked. That’s why the gun 
butt merely grared me, instead of 
knocking me cold.

I dragged cut my automatic. 
When 1 hit the floor. 1 rolled, 
brought up the pistol and actually 
held iny tire till I made sure 1 had 
a c^se of self-defense. 1 had, all 
right. The guy standing there had 
re versed the revolver in his hand 
rnd the murr.le was coming around 
toward me. I squeeied my trigger 
three times in very fast style.

The guy folded up. the revolver 
spilling unfired out of his dying 
hand.

I got lo my feet and stared at 
the prone man. This fellow would 
never give anybody else any trou
ble. I walked over and snapped 
cn the light, for there wasn’t much 
runlight in the room. I took a 
g.'cd look at the party on the floor. 
1 didn’t bother to feel (or his

li .'!■ t’lari 'Jt toureil the coa-t 
M . I amt to.me 'la  Houston after 
h i- c al-;: i I iti-d 'r  Missis-ipi'i 
and I i.4i-;aiia vi ith relative-.

M- W li 1 •■ (•nian iru daiigh 
‘ i i .  Ml <1. I* .sitover and duugh- 
••1. lea- Kay, of Waeo, are vi.-it- 
11,V iiere with friends. Mrs. t'ole- 
nian and her fainiiy formerly liy-

Karl and Boyd Taanar

Pott No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mtott 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Ovtrteat Vttamnt Walcomn

pulse. I knew he was very dead.
1 had never seen the man before 

in my life. lie was probably 35<
I guessed. midille-si?ed except for 
a huskincss of the .shoulders. Ills 
hair was s.indy and rut rlose, and 
his nose veered slightly to one 
side It looked a.s if it had been 
broken. I thought it was possible 
that the man had been a pug.

I wondered if the shooting had 
awakened Rose Bidault. 1 walked 
across her sitting room and peered 
into her boudoir. I sn.ipped on the 
light nnd approached her lied. The 
hooting hadn’t awakened her. 

Nothing would ever awaken her 
ag.'iin. .She was as dead as the 
party cut on her sitting room floor.

• • •
I T  had been dene with scissors.
* They had been rammed through 
her throat. I don’t think she hod 
really known what had hit her. 
Her eyes were closed; her lace 
was very pale. I felt her w-rist. 
The body had lost some of Its 
warmth.

1 went back into the sitting 
room and looked at the ransacked 
desk. Rose’s handbag lay on the 
floor. Its contents had been 
dumped upon the desk. There 
were the usual cosmetic accoutre
ments and about SSO in small bills,
1 picked up the bills and went 
back into Rose’s boudoir. There 
was a Jewelry box on her dressing 
table and I left the contents in
tact, for there w-as nothing in it 
but costume jewelry. 1 supposed 
Rose had put all her good stuff in 
storage. There was a watch on her 
wrist, a pretty good one with dia
monds. 1 removed the watch. 1 
carried it with the bills bark to 
the dead man and stuffed them 
into his trouser pocket.

I wont through his pockets. 
Aside from a few bills and change 
in another pocket and a set ol 
keys very similar to my own, 
there wasn’t a sign of Identilica 
tion. 1 didn’t expect to find any

eil here and Mrs. Stover is a grad
uate of Ka.-Uaiid High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oveiand ol 
Baytown, nsited here in the t. -iie 

, o f .Mrs. Overand'- jiareiit.s, Mr. and 
.Mr-.. J. F. Widiaiii eiirout: to 
their home from a vacation trip 

I which inrluiled visits in .Ve- 
IHrauiifei-, San .Antonio.
I nnd in i ’arl.'had and ( "  |: 's
i o f interest in New Mexico.

.Mis .Mlean Williams returned

initlnls inside the ooat, end I 
lidn’t.

It took the homicldesquad xtiout 
20 niiiiiites lo get tl» re after 1 
called and they came en mns.se. 
Inspector Meric.n was In charge, 
which didn’t suit me » '  well, for 
they never made cops any smarter. 
There was n .lerge.mt with him, 
f,ew Cost, and it wns Cost who 
nnswered most of my riiiestlnns 
while the fingerprint nnd pho- 
fogrnphy bovs began in ,t gre.at big 
way. I knew thc.v would And mv 
fingerprints, for I had Ix-ft them 
on the glassware.

“ .Ml right.” said Merino, when 
I had flni.shed. “ You ran drop in 
at headnuarters ami sign a stnie- 
ment. So far it sounds pretty 
good. Kxcept for one thing. You 
admit you got in here with n 
skoloinn key and that Ro.se Bidault 
didn’t know you wore coming 
back. That makes you guilty of 
breaking nnd entering.”

“Not .at all. Inspector. I was 
only checking back to see if Rose 
was getting along ail right. Like 
1 -'.aid. we did quite a bit of cele
brating. You know what a strain 
she had been under.”

Mcric.t nodded. “ I know. I 
worked on the Bidault case. I can 
understand what a relief it was for 
her to beat the rap. But you still 
w vlked ill hero without her con
sent."

• • •

TTFRIC.-\ h.adn’t been very serl- 
* ' '  ous about the breaking and 
entering phase, and he dropped 
the .'ubjict by regarding the body 
of the dead man. "Ever see him 
before?”

“No. My guess is he’s a stranger 
in town. But he must have been 
around long enough to know about 
the Bidault house being deserted, 
lie  probably figured to clean out 
the place. You’ll probably find 
proof in his pockets.”

Mcrica eyed me shrewdly. Cost 
said: “ You seem a little sure about 
what’s In his pockets. You look?”

“ No, Cost. I phoned you people 
right away."

Cost made a face to show that 
he was no fool.

Cost said: “Funny his gun hasn’t 
been fired. Yet the guy had all 
the advantage. It don’t look like 
icll-dcfense lo me.”

(Tu Be Continued)

Mr. ami .Mrs. W, M. tVnrren ' 
linve returned from Temple where 
Mr. Warren went for a checkup, ' 
lie will return next week for , 
treatment.'. i

Mr. ami Mrs. Audell Swafford 
o f I'anipa are visiting i.s tlie honu 
o f .Mr. and .Mrs. \V. ,M. Warren.

Mrs. Kbbie Lee of Lame.sa will 
ariived today to ho the week end 
gue.'t ill the holm* o f her .sister. 
Ml-. Bruce Butler and Mr. Butli i

Mr. ami -Mrs. W. li. Ruiiivvater 
fo o f the Amerieaii .National lii- 
-uiniice Cnriipaiiy ale taking a two 
week.' vacation trip and will vi.sit 
with Mr. Ilainvvntei’.s nephew, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Haiiiwatei. pa.sler 
of the Fir.st Baptist chuieh in 
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Ward vis
ited Wednesday ami Thiii-day in 
Dublin with Mrs. tVard’.- cousin, 
.Mrs. J. D. .Stephen.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MAJESTIC
u .iiu jLnLL> JIM iT T irn

Friday & Saturday

f m n: ’.ns n s: su s c? us I
» » a « j  TW attf ni im a  it uotjui

T L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 507

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE DS FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestos Siding Applied To Old and New Homes 
— EASY TERMS—

10% Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING CO.
112 S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

1

home w ith her sliter and family 
and will also vivit at Humble with 
her bruthers Charlie William> and 
Orean Williams.

PAL A C E
aSCO, TEXAS

Thursday and Friday. July 19-20

Dixie Drive Inn
EaitUad-Rangsr Highway

Friday & Saturday 
________ July 20 21

HOCK ISLAND j 
TRAIL ^

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Rea* Estate and' 
!i Rentals
P 1002 S. Seaman Phone 726-W

Nancy Guild • Adefe Jergens
Jl >  A. • ...

News and Cartoon

Th* lo t y  J Ranch*! /.O.y) Forx i F -3  F rp rr*M
u tfh FOWFH P If.O T  U’OJ* one of mort' than 
rt.fMM) Fotfis in the natwnu o!e, 50-mtllion-’ 
mill Ford ’I'ruck Economy Run.

Also Selected Short Subjects

Y E P - I T ’S JO E and JUDY!

you-
with 0

BOMBARDMENT 
OF FUN!

J U D Y
C a n o v a

J O E S .
B r o w n

Newf — Plus Tom and Jerry Cartoon

W e Pay  Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiss Koen

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Eastland

Geprg* St«ph«n! o f the1.Hzy J l^anch * 
Rays: “The low ro«t my Ford l>u< k 
show<*d in the Kronomy liun speaks 
for it.aelf. Naturally, 1 jjot rejfular iwtv- 
it** cheekups from my Ford Dealer.”
*.\tlfTmn fur me bed on rrqupat

My ranch workhorse 
runs for only a mile!

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

* S. C. Johnson Products

* Glo Coat
* Carnu

* Car Plate and Waxes
* Seat Covers

All Cars and Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman SL

Eastland, Texas

Favorite hutllar for londa near 1 ton* i* thii 
new 19')! Fort! F 3 Kxpreiwi. V*8 or ti-ey!inder 
fKtwpr. HuKRed full floalinK rear axle. Choice of 
two amart new CAFW. for greater driving; eaael 
liow 27 in. loading height Power Pii/rr Kron- 
4»my. S»*e your Ford Dealer , , , chtnuie from 
oirr Jf¥f Ford IVuck modela to fit your job!

Ranch  o w n e r G e o rge  S teph en s p roved  fo r  

him self, in the  b ig  Econom y Run, (ust h ow  little  

it costs to  run his Ford Truck!

“ Tlie I„azy J’s Ford Express did itself proud in the 
Run,”  says Stephens. “ Daily records kept during the 
entire six months show that our Ford Truck ran up a 
total o f 5,109 miles. M y out-of-pocket expense for gas, 
oil, maintenance and repairs was exactly $123.51 . . . 
about a $20 bill each month . . . only 2 h  cents a mile!”  

The Ford Truck PO W ER P IL O T  is one reason why 
Ford Trucks cost so little to run, in ranch work or any 
work. The p o w e r  p il o t  gives you the most power from 
the least gas. In the low-price field, only Ford lias it!

of arrotooriro dftd frini at
Wû roUfi u drptni^t on moUrutl onpply eondilivnt.

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
because FORD TRUCKS IAS f  lOHIGFR!

Ihin0 l e f t t  rogittrmtioo dota am 7,V$,000 frvcAi, Hh htoromco onportt prova Jmrd rrvc&i fatF fgnygrf
r.cAs

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eattlanid Phone 42

• n i Y ;  V i .


